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m LOSS OF UFE 

j. IN IM EftBIHOyHIE
Jta. 1*—Th* oorre»poBil«nt 

w tb, Kieetaior. Home, wire* tbiit 
that Uilrty-Hve 

»erwB. were ktUed eiiJ 
^.n»t Ihou-nd »i>jur«l ID tUe 

«rtbqa»ke In cenlml luly. 
Newipeper apeclal ■ from Rome

Rome. Jen. If—The Mei 
decleree there ere no fewer then 

oiUend deed et PeMlne 
tbouiend et CeUno, end thet 

et Cenchio onir 160 were lered
popoUtion of 6«00. At Mere! 

the deed number one thoneend. 
mo^ el) the eurnrore here were in
jured end ere enffennE trieTouflr 
from went of food end leek of cere. 

UffIcUl Reporte.
Aeeeeeno, trie Rome. Jen. If— 

OtflcUl reporu regtrdlnc the extent 
of the earthqueip d£u>,tr ere now 
b^ng rece'/pd by eeinurlHee. They

« --------------------- . concern towns end yiliegee in the
___ of earth from the moon-1 dUtrict in which Atrexxeno is loceled.

____ Jo iBlo the Kudno cenel. dem-jPetemo wee eompletely -destroyed.
Mteg thst stream, threetened to edd except one house, the realdeoU be- 
liood to the other ceUmlties in thst ing the only peopie sered. out of i. 
ngioe. Oengs of men ere now work- 
iag strenuously to remo»e the ob- 
struetloe.

Rome. Jen. If—'The oorrespou- 
tot of the Mesaegero. who hee been 
IrareUlng through the dereaUted 
mne Wlegrephs his paper that, ex- 
OssiTe of Areiieno end e number 
of other tWegee. the number of deed 
em reeah sixteen tbouaend. HU 
Mdmete of the totel eumb^^rf dead 
Is thl«y thousand.

__ employed In the affected ro-
Moses being piled upon each 

bM Without morulf. -The only 
rildtags which escaped totel d«- 
loetlea were modern houses built 
, rtleforoed concrete.
The stAoai landslide which occur

red at ■eats Corvine Rarelle, which

Inhebltents. Bcuroolu wee also 4e 
strayed, but tbs, number of Tietims 
U not yet uacMUlnad. VilU Lege 
has 16 dead and 20 wounded. Ra- 
Jeao baa four deed. Prettura near 
Beanno bee 200 deed end fO Injured. 
Popoll five dead end ten injured. 
Pentima four deed end 11 Injured 
Barron alno dead end 20 injured. 
Villet Berree three deed.

ePHUSUlF mmmm
Peris, Jse. II—The Jomrnsl Des 

pehaU rsfUtars Its opmion that hoe- 
(Ultlss ere rapidly emerging from a 
•fuefTO do sUgo" to n now pbneo of

|vem hanvy meaaoo oi 
froate This, says tha 
critic, is the -'censequonea

tlsm the liac of Urritory reoecu- 
yied our amts objective, and imm»- 
dlstctr mwhiod with hoary roln- 
facMMnte. which era suffldent to 
hiotk Ike rrcnch edrenco. if not U; 
■agsit the lost poetttona. To oon- 
imit Ihcit movement tha .French 
am also reinforce.

•Tlins I foreaee a series of battles 
rf trireme bloodinees end deapera 
ite. owUg to the nerrawneea of the 
tunt. wbarela victory will rest wi 
as lids most enduring end able 
I Hu up the greatest numbers.

“Snrsly tiN Russian suceesaes. 
<oup»ed with the Improvement of out 
imirvm end the approaching utlll- 
'-iOm of the new British armies, 
tight to ensure the final supremacy 
rf the Allies. The new phase brlngr 
lie sad of the war into sight."

E.AGI.K OKl'IrKKH R KRK
l.\HT.%LU£0 LAST JIIOHl 

At lest Dight-a meeting of Nenelmo 
Aerie FreternsI Order of Eagles the 
following efficete were InsUlled by 
Pest President A. ft. Hilbert, nsaist 
ed by Peat Presldenu Rosa. Bootl 
end Phllpott. ee fo>ows: P. P.. Jett 
Bulllvea; W. P., Jee. Hendlen; V. P..
H. R. Horne; chaplain. G. Slaughter, 
recording secretary. J. R. HeKlunell, 
fiaenetel aecraUry. F. J. Stennard; 
coadnetor. W. Inee; O. P.. A. Baker;
I. O.. W. Welkem; trneleee. Hum
ming. Booth. Roes; physician. Dr 
Dryednls.

VABfOOlt'Bn WORUI TO 
^ BOLD IX A XOXTU

Venoonver, Jan, 16—Chief Jnstke 
Hunter of the Supreme Court today 
made an order on ee epplleetion 
the bondholders of the World net 
.aper for s sale of thst property. 

Uke place U a month. The anle is 
to be by private tender. U. D. Tey- 
lor who has been elected mayor ot 
\aaeoaver, U the manUer of 
Worid.

CANADIAN CONWT 
tlEUYfOONEMONIH

London. Jan. lA—Although the In 
tention of the authorttlea was to aend 
•be CaaadUn troope to the front 
week, e change has been made In the 
plans and a delay of at least a month 
la probable.

The Fourth Infantrr-Brigade «' 
ibe Canadian contingent U moving 
Into barracka. the qnartare at Salts- 

nry having been •mndemned on nc- 
ount of the epidemic of meningitis.

Fifty-two members of the Cans- 
dleu RnoUmh have secured eommls- 
stoas In

• in Kitchener's erlny.'‘-Beversl 
•iiscoureginc

DR. KR.VKHT A. HALL

SPKAKB HKRK TOMORROW

Dr. Ernest A. Hall of Victoria, win 
now preaident of The Bureau nl 

Social E.li!catlon of W- vtern Cannda. 
will eonduet meetings In tbU city ou 
Sunday, in the afternoon an lllns 
treted address will be Kiven to wo 

only. St the Wallace Street 
Doors will open

IRIiANTSCHOOlBOYS 
IN VICIORIA CROSS!

at 2 o'clock and the program vlll 
iummence #1 3:Ju. Tbt W. C. T. C. 
are in charge of the arrangements 
for this meeting and intend seenrihg 
the help of well known musical Ul- 
ent. All over 14 years of age should 
sttend this lecture.

At 7 o'clock the doctor will spesi; 
m the St. Andrew's church when tl.i 
fubjeet will be "AfebhDl up to date. 
This will be fonowed brXmsss i 
Ing for men only to be tiWd a 
Wsllsoe street church. ifoors 
open St t o'clock and program 

truant I commence at 8:46. This address will 
be Illustrated by stereopticuu views

London. Jan. 18—Two 
schoolboys have won the V. C. They 

Driver Drain. Royal Field Artil
lery, of lurking, and Lance Corpora! j--------------- --  - -
Fuller of Swansea. Driver Drain oi’ no charge for 
the 17th Battery H F. A., as a bo/ : k<tlon will be taken at the door 
attended the Back Lane school. Bark
ing. and the master there describes 

[aim as being "one of the worst bos.
I in the school. " An Interview with 
his parents discloses why he esrneil 

I such a character It was because he 
hated school, much proferrlDg i..
"mind cows •

This weakness ot young Drain led 
him to his being seei

PRINCESS PAimS 
REGMENTOFVEIERANS

go into the field of at tael opera- 
ions. TbU batullon has baea given 

.Rweedenee ovar tha remaining 3J.- 
)00 Canadians as it is eompoved of 
men who have seen aenrice, many et 
he mnetive aervlee.

The battalion has the Urgest per- 
.•entage of wsr-ribbobed men in the 
British army, for aomething ilka 66 
.ver eent claim one medal, while 
quite a niHnbar can show several. 
>ne has actusiiy five medala, be

ginning with the'Zulu medsi of 187P.
There U hsrdly a regiment or unit 

•u the.BrUUh army which U not rw|>- 
ited in the batUlion. They are.

1 oorreapondenl 
Telegram Company.

Swatepmimd U a pOTt of aali a! 
tfce mXhth of the Swnkop river. Il 
is a tradl.'-.g and m'ssh.a .’....Ion. -n: 

innecied by rai: with Wm J .,-. h

IKAISER ABANDONED 
eiRIHDAYFESMIES

many of them, ex-non coma., who j or 
have emigrated oa dUaharge, and .>D| majeaty in 
the outbreak of war they came hoi- of 
foot from all parU of the Domiaioa. 
from Halifax in the emit to Vancon-

BarMn. vta the Hague and London. 
Jtan. 1«—Tbe Retehaanaalger ha. 
I^bliahed a decree ligned by Bmpar-

SUCCESSFUL OPENING
OF PRINCESS IHEAIRE
e. with orchestral muaie i 
ig addltloDBl attraction, la tht? 

afternoon the bonne was packed to

t to which bu
of the aerlouaaesi 

laation aiks that all 
llvltlet formewiy held oa tbe oc 

casion of bU birthday, ba omitted

however, of the eelebraUana am 
held in churches and ecboola. The 
emperor even asks that tha a 
letters sod teiagrams generally 
him on bU birthday by aodHles 
private Indtvtdnala. alUiongta aiweye 
highly approdawd. be dispei 
with. HU majaety faara that these 

nnnlentions might iatemipt the 
raphle sad postal aystama and

irmance. The program in 
evening was exceptionally good, thi 
pictures being the Utest features and 

idles, while tbe orcl

"i lURKS CERTAIN TO 
INVADE EGYPT

alone was worth the ai

The leading feature of tonight's 
hill will be Vivian Martin In "Tbe 
Wishing Ring." a five-reel Sebuben 

iplay of Intense dramatic aitna- 
tiona. ia addition to a fiiet-claaa 
comedy play. The eganlng perform
ance suru at 7 o'clock.

On Monday "East I.ynn" an eiah- 
orate production based on the fan^- 

lovel will be shown.

iTSKOC LAW PROrOHKD
l.\ MIHfMil RI MRANI KK

^ lifferioB City. Mo.. Jan. 16 —Eu 
£«1« BtarrUget. a nine-hour laboi 
l»* for men. restricted rating bu 

of insurance companies and a 
'hop uaw are a few 

‘ tte thugs sought by forty-three 
Ills totrodqced In the House of Rep- ,

• Mautives of the Missouri LegUU-1 Welshinsn to receive me cov-
• »o today. cted dUtlncilon. was when s boy. u

* Beasure proposed by Represen- ! IruoH »l ediool. and as a result *a» 
i^lve Wllkonon calls for the exarol^ i" Swani-ea Truant (now tli i 
krilon by • physician of both man ' > School Fuller carrte l n

wounded officer to s place of safety

thsrastow'Truant school In 1910 
Drain Joined the army two years 

(.go. The official account of the sc! 
for which he was awarded the V. i 
la very brief;

"At Le Cateau on August le. as a 
volunteer, helping to save guns under | 
fire from hostile Infantry, who were 
fOO yards away."

Now the art roaster at Drlvei 
Drain's school Is painting the hero's 
portrait to be hung In the preniales 

Lance Corporal Fuller. V. C.. the

The Burns' anniversary will be cel
ebrated as usual In .Nanaimo this 
year The Foresters' Hall has been 
Uken for the night of the 26(h and 
arrangements have now been com 
ploted for the anniversary celebra
tion. For all those who wish to tak> 
part In the nnolyersary It should be 
stated and tickeu are on sale b> 
mem' -s of the committee

MR. HAYWARDTHP.P. 
SPEAKS HERE MDNDAY

>•« prior to the marriage and 
In advance for all sp- 

» »or marriage license.
while shells fell all around liim.

The Arnold orclieslra will go 
Ladysmith tomorrow afternoon to 
give a special request concert In I 
Gem theatre. This Is addttlonsl 
the regular semi-weekly concerts 
the sister city.

OPERA HOUSE
OWE HIQHT OWLY, SATURDAY, JAWUAWY 16.

lAiDiheEanATuliiis
^ItUtorlc war story in two parts by the Lubla .Co.

“His Trysting Place”
Kornlsm Ksystone KouruUlon ;n twe reels sad 2»« laughs,

Pathes War News
Admission 10c

Vancouver. B. C.. Jan. 16—That 
Prince Frans /"oseph of Hohoitolleru.

nephew of the German Emperor, 
has become demented as the resoll ai 
his experiences on board the cruiser 
Fraden In her fight with the Aus- 
trsllsn cruiser Sydney was made 
known here today In a letter receiv
ed by Rev. A. T. Pitt. secreUry of 
the Seamen's Institute, whose broth
er Is s lieutenant on the Sydney.

Lieutenant Pitt wrote that white 
the prince was engaged In firing 
torpedo s shell from the Sydney eut-. 
ered the torpedo room and killed sli 

e men. the prince alone escaping 
When rescued. Prince Frans Jo- 

seph was uotlced to be dazed Later 
his mind gave way completely, so 
that It was necessary to place him 
under restraint. He was taken U> 

Said with the other prisoners 
of war and placed under medic*!

Monday afternoon as alreadv 
announced. Mr. W. H. Hayward, k 
P. P . well known as tlie prime roove.' 
in Agricultural Co-opera'.lon in tiiir 

ctlon of the province, will addrea- 
meetlng organized under the aus 

pices qf the local formers' InstUiite 
Uking as his subject 'l.and Produr ' 

and Its Problems " The meet 
Ing wlir be held at 2 o'clock in th. | 
council chamber, it having been ; 
found that tlie Board of Ti-ade

which Mr Hayward spoke ou hh; j 
last visit here, are Insufficient to r- !

iDiodate the audience desl'ing ' > I 
hear this popular speaker. .Oa tka | 
Isst occasion he gave so outline of 
the benefits to he derived from co 
operative niethods In gereral. qii-t 

examples from foreign countries 
that have .adopted them.

On Monday he Is expected to deal 
ore especially with co-operation in 

Its application to immediate local 
lenis. and a large attendance of 

local fanners and others Interested 
la expected. ' Mr. F. A. Caton. presl-

The recent Red Cross drawing 
contest tn aid of th*. patriotic fund 
was quite successful In all a toUl 
of $51.30 was cleared for the fund 
The amount received for tickets was 
$60 60 while the disbursements v 
dull $3 *6. materials for drea 
$1 ,5 5. licketb $4.

is virtually nsrUln that Turkey baa 
decided to make what he terms a raab 
attempt to Invade Egypt.

German engineers are doing every
thing possible to overcome the dlfft- 
cnlty of moTlng heavy artillery over 
the sandy wastes and rocky detllar 
to cope with the guns guarding the 
Suez canal, he continnes.

One at least of these experioi

the soft soil.

ctarity at Vpno.
VtamOm RNw tga $• $ke 

River Beasae ai Xo4sw Dmm Or

■ they had teat 40 a am

RrMah VictosT.
Faria. Jam. 16—The Hava Agemcy 

has rseeived a daapatnh from Sto- 
a^. dated Jannary 10, which re
lates a BriUah victory sad an ad- 

s near Laltaaaa of one mUe. 
•The messaga follows:

at the froa ha R IR—R : |

lha plea mmr T^a femewh a ^ 
•dyaaa'a TaRar.- iiiiKIhg a 
Dally ChroeWsra I si r ilal

■L Oaraea." th. i h .r ill I :■ 
I. "hml aoad a croak aaa gC J 
, achthX thb spat « tta BrtR* M 
iL mrni balcad tha thia HiMl 
ta hold, hmt tha haMS «Rh - 

>ly ova rorifl tha Osai llin m#- 
it hanad ■* toaa lha aa ■)«-

haasd a saw «r

tha hatUa mf, *Fa C

fore R. Tn^ afla 
and tha Oaadtaa did aat 
the Germaas hseoght op 
lery. The groaad galaad 
over a mile in front."

The bayosMt eharpa of ^
The QansoM triad vsMr to d»( 
tbaat haeh. ha toB badk vha I

thrir artlHvry iato pinp ttat lha e 
torloa pasait wa atoyed.

VANCOUVER HDTa 
BURNED THIS MDING
Vancouver, Jan. 16—Fire folioweis 

an explosion tn the Empire hotel 
building on Hastings street, 
morning and in the half hoa during 
which it burned damage was eaased 

nsled St fifteen thousand 
Tbe premises injured Included 

the Empire cafe and hotel, the v 
house of Burgees and Sears, clean
ers, and the office of the Union Taxi

The Nanaimo

and to n vary Inrga extant this de
sire has been fnlfilled. Tomorrow 
night, however, they nro not oontent 
to snbmit only one dlstlngaisbed art
ist from the mainland. A spaetnl 
treat is in store end two weil hnown 
names appear on the program. XIas 
Alice Slmm wil make her drat ap

Icle; Harry Kelley., the great Tyne
side osrsinsn. has passed away at the 
groat age of 82 He was s remark 
sills man in many respecU. Ha had 
a famous ree«)rd for sculling In past 
days, when the North of England pro
duced of the best of rowers, whsu 
aquatic sports bad moro, attraction 
for the public than it has toda.r 
Kelley was In his day a frequent vis
itor to Blyth. and on the river here 
he was often engaged la training 
rynasldars for big matehas.

PllNCESS
THIATBI
TO-NIGHT

VIVIAN MARTIN

The

Wishigg lisg
,\ l*ti*)lnplny ill Five 

Ucfls. .\lso

GOOD COMEDY

Elght-pleoe Orchestra.

7 |i. in. to lip. in. 
Mutinee 3:30 p. tn.

lOc and 5c
NANAIMO
Amusement Co

SPECIAL FEATURES 
AT DPERA HOUSE

Following the great calamity 
which has befallen luly. cItUena will 
I ave an opportunity of seeing a min
iature eurthquake tonight. When thr. 
Earth Quakes, is the title of 
bin two-reel feature that givi 
an Idea of great havoc one of the 
tarthquakes will cause. Following 
this picture ia a two-reel Keystone 
comedy. TIs Trybtrlng place. In nc 
film tn which that king of fnnmak- 
era. Charles Chapin appears, has he 
pul so many hurty laughs as you 
will have from this wonderful film. 
Pulhe's News showing war plcti 
and events of Interest throughout 
the world will also be shown. Com
mencing Monday this theatre will be 
open every night friffh 6:30 to 11. 
showing the latest and best photo
plays. Children
by parents will be admitted free

GOVERNMENT HELP 
FOR UNEMPLOe

victoria, Jan. 16—After consider 
able discussion of the question of 
providing work for the unemployed.

management committee of the 
Central Employment and Relief com 
mtttae yesterday morning decided t? 
allow the matter to be dealt with by 
tha .City Council. ThU action was 
Ukw following the announcement by 
Mayor BUwart that one of tba flrat

EMETYCOlHiYTOiiil

1 Overtui -"Lusuplel"

2. Vocal Solo—"Fatkar to Heavmi" from “J 
Mias A. Slmm

2. Vocal Solo—“lavletua”
Mr. O. E. Chaffoy

4. "Melody tn F"
Orchestra ' ; ' -

6. Vocal Duel—Selected. ( ^
Mias Slmm and Mr. Chaffer ^ 

6. Selection from "Madame Sherry"
brehewtrs

er and Xy Lord" 
Xtas Slmm

I. Vocal Solos—"Requiem" 
"UntU"

Mr. O. K. Chattay 
9. March-"Paltering Fekt"

Orcheetra
"God Sava tha King.**

matters with which the new City 
Council will deal wul be to consider 

application to the Provincial gov- 
iment for fund# wherewith to pros- 
>te relief works
In connection with thU matter the 
nmlttee. composed ot tbe Rev. W

enson and Mr. E. C. B. Bagshawe 
which waited upon the government 
recently, reported that Sir Richard 
McBride had aUted that any munic
ipality which was unable to handle

appUeatloa to tba govatsatoft • 
aasistaaoe and tnads woaX bo gfaRi 
ed by tha govarnmant on tba aroaril 
of the municipality.

The eommlttae daaldad to taamo a 
rppsal to ownara ot vacant booMi $ 
permit these prenUasa ta ba nnaS k 
homaleaa dUMna, and tor nmnm 
for Bingle men. tba nndoratondbag ( 
bo that aplteanta tor aboltor dtoal 
first be doeol 
careful InapM

-jil

Our SALES Tell Up
The people of Ptanelmo do ^m>r*otate th# hotter ^ 
Ity footweeur.

Invictue Oold Bond, HAjare, Braprwi and Mgrt

V; H WATCHORM
The Store wHh all Itew MoMs.



<m kaxamo nun rum, ■ATtmoAt. wmM't ii, mi.

THECANADIAN BANK 
OF €©MMERCE

.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXESI V TOO «ATB *JR

Ifftl KEP&, WltTaigS. WSWmiCE fOUCIE^ 
Ot omt yAUUBLES

•Uiiwiit. «ba« U* Aipla* ira*t>«
___ to cll»b tko h*Jel.t» t» «tM«k
the tm tii«lr r«4ak.

l>loiTr<.. WM »!i.ir *nil tho a*nt 
torai oI tb« oohlleri, ouUUk-I 

th« Mwor, maido 
morki for tUo Orrmnn ohirpohootero. 
Many of tho mon roUod down the 

ilopo*, loaria* crlJiion otntt.f 
beiitnd. The oamTors pnehed for 
word, until they gained t;ia ilielter u: 
the pine* at the aumniil.

Then bHran bp taeiflne charge on 
ib. Gennana nt DkdoUhaoaen. Tio- 
Alplne aoldlen on their akU alld 
down the rnoantainalde at the dlu} 

while the Infantry In the road 
below opened fire on the Oemt-na.

Ca igt.t between two tire*, the Oer- 
gaw way;, flghllng obstinately 
the fire miles of their retreat.

' E. H. BIHO* Man^ige
O la Sraning on Fay Day until 9 o’clock

\9 haring a good toad eyen 
. Una the man who Utm hall 

srl therefore oaes only 
te taagtli to go to the 

». It It tepoasiMe to sty 
Ata Boat by hnrtBg the street 

made paaanhie. aa the etUaen Mving 
at the otb«r aed of the lown may 
hare more nae for tt than tne atay- 

reeidMit who might ese 
fM^not to be annoyed by tr*«c pasa- 

Ib froBt ot bit domicile.

ta arery dlreotloa. not a cttr In whlcii 
aa jM hadtrtdnal ettlxens pay for 
saphnlt parmnent and the rem 
iett to shift tor tbo*aael«-oa. It 1* 

argna that tt eanaoi 
dona in this dUnntaL Hairier towar 
than tua ib the Blghiaadt of Soot- 

I. Ou Eagilth Uke district.
«mst of Ireland, hare macadam- 
Btreeta with rotters 
water. If iadlrldiial ratepaverf 

are wininf to ms to the extra Inx- 
nry of asphalt paremanU that la tor 

a la decide, and la dotag 
w tbay baM«t their Belghbors lu 
we« as Utomaelres, but 11 to wrong 
tm'lqr for the etly to attempt
- .---- locei people Into makinr

lal econ*: inalead of stead 
ding with their own pro 

rer worA of amtlng all too atreetf 
fairly paaaah^ at 

; .iot^

ATTHECHURCHES
8T. PAUL'S CHIUCH. 

Rar/W-E. Coekihott. M.A.. Rector. 
Klrat Sunday after Epiphany. 
Holy t^mm union, 8 a.m.
Morning eervlco and sermon II

Greniong and aermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday School. 2.80 p.m.

Jlble ctoaaea 2.80 p.m.

Morning. -The King’s Message 
■he Men of Today."

Night—^ "Kartuquakoa, Pa« Prea- 
,t and Potnre.’*
Sunday aebool. 2.8v ^.m.
Friday. 7.80 p.m.. Bible Bind 

S.20 p.m . choir t'racUca.

Map OafM «m dHaat of dtoett.

to a gen
*ra! auadat ; .H-.rmtned hy general 
Jb^-aetal raaemca

Oaa good polrt uf wiled more ir 
Uarly w be b.-ard. waa railed 
AM. Cobors at be poblic meeting 

nUU;. vhea he point
ed oat that the pmr 

, e of public
. irsak roads toaAiag throuru raunlci- 
, palttias. n this to done la lady 

amlth, ud ilSiig "TBe iiew-Fcaatr- 
rallay Mgbway. why not oa Hallbor 

, tea atreal, wbteh forma part of 
- laJand Highway?

Churdi.

Morning Topic. "la them a place 
ot future puaiahi

At 7 o’clock Dr. E. A. Hale will 
glre one ot his popular lecture*. 
Come and hear him. Good mnalc.

The chUdrea’B aermonette at the 
morning aerrices.

Sunday School nnd Bible ctosa at 
ffSO p. m. Needham i 
day letool at tame hour.

grand rally of all the Young Peo 
pie’s Societies of Uie Methodist. Ba»i- 
itot and Preabytorlan churches of tr.s 
dly wUl be held la St. Andrew'- 
Hall at 8 o’clock 'The l.O.Q.T. eo- 
deties are also inrlted 
doe.
-On Wedneeday erenlng at 8 o’clock 

meeting <
congregation will be held 
Jrsi'a llalL when reports from the 

church

P-^ HM. •« f gewaamt 
g tai toft the tommm-m bp ib. mdMd»i

mmmx M IAp anaa>s are i«

WON SKIS 
^WNFRlijllORlf

BL Dto,
Pnutoa. Jan. 12—da Paris, Jan. 14 
—A brOUant exploit by French Al- 

>ps. wbo charged ' on akto 
A anow-eorered raountatu 

Boaborome, a post on the 
frontier, foreed the Qer-

Tb 9 Germans held the railroad 
from Bta. Marla to St. Croix, 
tag 8t. Die, where the Frencb heavy 
anUlery opened fire on Janunry 
Thin led the Germans to expect an at- 
taek from that direction. At the 

e tiaa the Alpine troops, lei 
way f->r French Infantry, 

ead on the German customs house

A strong German setnehment with 
;qa]ek-Olwra held the route, but the 

Iteg nnture ot the road prevent
ed the Oermana from tiring more 
than TOO yards along tt. The French 

bo- odvaiMod to wttMa this distance

to Hdawttoe if yoa were to

idteg for g snail 
AbMtetc vrUtaernimt ii,

IHEBIOODISIHE
SIBEMIIIFUFE

Pure Blood U Absolutely 
Necessary To Health

'FRUIT-A-TIVES” PURIFIES
These Wontfcrfttl Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Are The 

Best Of All Tonics To 
Purify And Enrich 

The Blood-

Pure. rich blood can flowonlT In a 
tiesn body. Now, a clcau body is one 
III whichAbe waste matter is rrgul-jrl' 
a;id natuiiTy eliminstwl .'r-f. 0 
STStem. The blood caorn-t 1- I " 
nbeti -.he akin act km i* vc*h.

tvR^n h

ttroet Mciltedi it.
sinltb wlU p ifth-rt-lroth atoifBlns 
aad e»enu.g .....

a:-. .
Social song service al 8:t&.

WANT ACS
FOR SAUB—A halfor rntolog thnw: 

yaiMW. Apply W. 8. Slockkart. 
Chase River. •

KoR SALE—Ch-mr,

WANTED—Hause work by the houi 
or day or office cleaning. Apply 
IV.. Krtie l’re*a offUe. D

at W
___  . » Prides
e tor miners.

FOR KENT—Four-roomed hou<^ uud 
pantry. Apply L. Gold. Cliesterlec 
subdlviilon. Five .Acres. 1‘

FOK RE.vr—A alx-tromed bouse. 
Apply James Knight. Newcastle 
TowDiIte.

FOR RENT—Front offlee room 
Royal bank. Apply 'Bird A t-elgb- 
ton

_ blood caoriM 
when !he akin act km i* vc-

FOR RENT—Two bouses on Milton 
street, centrally located, rent 112 
and $U per month. Apply Free 
Press office. -nh-U

Pure Wood Is the result of perfect 
health and harmony of siomach. liver, 
bowels, kidneys and akin.

r:>n 4a I-E—Timing buflneaa 
Good ronsoB tor selling. Apply P 
O. Box. 556 Nanaimo. B. C. 20tf.

lor^aVrSeto’^ns, k^ tbslet Ion
.'TKd'S.t’TlStended oi 

‘‘FniU-a-livea’’

' -Prait-a-ttvea" to sold by all dealeti 
Pmit-a-tlves limited, OtUwa.

THE RIGHT JU&

.New Alderman—Want a J> 
V^hat Can you do?

Ratepayer—Nothing!

D. J- Jenkin’s
Undeitaklng Parlors 

Pboiip
1.3 and 5 i'Mtiou .Strtfci

MoAdie
Tbo UndHT’tAVer

optK DAT AJO) non

AlbrlLMbiit
The Undertaker

Towaalto Tm. .urn »'>d Expre

Irving irrizzle
Oity Taxi Co.

Synopsiis of Ccal 
raining Regulations

DAN VINOIOUEftRA
tTGAItft. CANDT ANB 

SOFT DRINKB.

FOR SALE—A team of horaee with 
waggon aad harness. Good work
ers: weight UOO Iba each. Price 
1226.00. Apply Fashion Stables. 
Wallace StreaL 46-«

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid altuatton. conven
ient locality, bright tingle and 
double rooms. Also table board. 
Terms moderate. Proprlotresa. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17U. .WM.

WANTED—A girl for general hi 
work. None but clean and wllUng 
workers need apply. Box S. Free 
Press. *V-k

NANAIMO
Vlarble Workt

(Ettabllahed 1882.)
Monuments. Headatoneo. Tablata 

Copings. Ralls. Etc.
The Urgasl stock of AniaLad maw 
mental work la BrlUab Colambta tt « 
.elect from and the Ibweet prtemt 7'

____r™. -

-ris
thi SfcA:i

Wallace 8L MeUiodlaC Cbnrclu 
Frank W. Hardy, Pgator.
Momlag sermon. "The Dlaclplea i 

Jeaus."
oBlng sermon, "The Prodit 

and tbs Puritan."
Mr. Frank Oledbill will sing.
> p.m.—Haas meeting tor men « 
with illustrated address by • L 

Bmast Hall. '
Class meeting at 10 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible class i 

2.80. -
Junior.League Monday at 8.80. 
Union temperance wally ig St. At 

drow’s eburoh Mond^ at 8.
Prayer mooting Wednesday oven 

Ing at 7.45.
Public opening of now' reading 

room and library parlor Wednesday 
■vealng al 8 o'clock.

add OBITUARY
Rlrketa

The funeral of ,k* late W. tti BlV- 
kett took place yesterday afternoon, 

n the family riakienoe. flue 
rices helm; 'oudutted at the resi- 

dicoe and g!W.- »''le by tn t Hev. 
McLennan. arrangeax

W. C. 8. Robor:»on \Valt»r ParUn. 
J->hn Parklc, Joteph Parkto. 
'XtTi, and A Ha.vmfraU.

The funeral of I. e late A ton. Sim
on, deoease-1 Inlat son of Mr anu 

Mrs. George Str.p oti. will uke place 
oa Sunday, aftert.'-on. the tateraea' 
taking place In the Ledysi-U.: ceme
tery. Funern! biTrogement* are In 
G- r.-nda of :.lr A E. H> !m *.

-“Kna at Betioor St.

LAND RBOUTRT ACT.

a ot Isa-
- balla. Rlehinlson. deceased. ... 

meriy Isabdia Wttka,- ragtotarpd 
owner of lot I, block 2. of subar- 
baa Tors, Naaelmo district, may 
464. .

m ffl

The Leading Island 

Brew

S.S. Princess

To Robert McNIvan and Alexander 
Mei^an. of the helrs-nt-Uw

r the said lot.
TAKB NOTICE Uiat an application 

has been made to, register George M. 
Oraham at the owner In fee simple 
of the above lot under tax sale deed 
from the deputy aaseaaor of North 
Nanaimo Dtotrict and you are iwgulr- 
ad to eentast the claim of the tax 
pairchaser within thirty days from 
the first publloaticm hereof-

DATED at the laad registry offloa. 
Vletorla. B; C.. this 24th day of Da- 

iber. 1814.
• & Y. WOOTTON,

Made from the highest 
yield of Western Can
adian Barley, flavored 
with the noted British 
Columbia Hops, espec
ially grown for our pur
poses, and brewed in one 
of the most modern and 
up-to-date breweries in 
Western Caitada.

‘•IT. B. C.” is on draught at all leading hotels

Nanaimo to Vaaoonyar, dally i 
SBBday at l:M mm.

Vancouver to Nanaimo. daHy on|t 
Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

S S. Oharmer
-Sanalmo to Union Bar aad OsMH ; 

Wetnesday and Friday at

Friday at 1:00 mm.

GEO. BROWN, W. KeOatA
TVharf AganL a T. A.-^ ’

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

Jamaa Back twlnk t 
and 12. Rangea six and sevea. Cr« 
berry Dtatrict, without haring: 
taluad WrtUM purmlaaton of d 
Trhaleea, wUl ba p 
law dlracta.

Phone 2-7
and your orders will receive our prompt 

and immediate attention.

UDici(Briiwliiyllllai(lD9Go.Llil.
Nanaimo, B. C.

THE lEBCHAlTS BANK OF CANADA
EtotabliBhed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BAFCTY DKPOaiT BOXEd 'TO RENT ________________

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Boath Walltagtoa,
D. J. TtfOMAB. 
Itoa, Nor. 4. 1014

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Qucnnell*$cn8
OommtovUl Sttaat

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Sale of Framed Fio- 

lurcs for January only.
An allownnce up to 35 

per cent digoount will be 
given.

We will remove on Feb 
1 to Wharf St. over Beat- 
tie & Hopkins.

A. O. DAY.

Phone 258
-FOR—

HACKS
WB8T DROWN, tha ltaU->**

FRBD Q. PETD
Fire Insuranoo Afe«t 

Real Betate.
Yet Ui Have Tour Liitin««

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

Eat More 
Bread

It is geod for you wh»« 
made with

FlBisthmaDn's leist



vm NAXAtMO mu VllMi. lATtrUAT. 14MVAST u, till

Sunlight Soap
and water maKca your home sparkle with 

t el; Like all nature sparkles
on a sunlit morning alter rain.
Sunlight Is the purest of all household 
-oaos—with a gentle strength that 
moves dirt quickly but without the 
.lightest injury to fine fabric or dainty

On sale at all grocera— ta

,ajS0B| tks rsqsMU wUl bs sms tot 
• aa all as* »«utoa act TIU;«saeu- 
: tlTo eommuia* of tk* •oagrsa* sr. 
i Imre today to prepare a meniorapdua 

which the dapauuoo wiu prea»t to 
the oabinet.

"IlPPERARrJIlHOIl 
earn INK

London. Jan. 15—1 met Jack 
Judge, who wrou "It'a n Long. Long 
War to Tipperary,’ na>« the Mall 

npondent. Jnst niter he had i 
Ibe aong tor the Am Urae. It bad 
been well reeelvid, and be pred 
that It would be eung all oret 
world. At the llaie 1 thought he was 
loo optlmirUe, hut Jack Judge ha.

deepest faith to bU aonga. "Tli>- 
penwy,” be tald at that time, will 
••fo." He was right. He told m- 
li^at he waa boro In Birmingham, hi 
rnrenta being natirei ol Connl 
Mayo. He bad been in basloeaa 
Birmingham na a greengrocer, a 

■ fJ»h merchant, but Went »maa{i ns hr 
I-ut It. ihrcngh hacking slow iiorioa 

‘.Vhen he loat bis hus'neLs he Imn-e 
diktely turnen to the muaic hall stag, 
to earn a llrlr.g as he Is married art! 
haii several chil :ren. He wrote htr 
ov a songs, and was fairly successful 
• ' • vrole and sang ’TIpientry . " ard 
then offered It lo aereral pnbll

VACHKR WAKTE».

At ■**« Oyster BchooL Apply 
Charlaa «**»•• *». » **o. 1. Lady-Sir
hqiitaiil & NaiaiiBoB} 
Effective Aug. 6

• «U1 l~T* Kwmtao - roll^: 
„..rta and poiaU aonth, dally at 
l;ll sad

iValll

id poiaU

..sillngtoa'* Md*^rthn*ld, dally I 
i:;4f and l*;0t.
rarksTlIla and Courtenay. Tuasdayi 

Thursdays and Ssturdays 1*:48.

to put on the market, but nobtul) 
vould look nt It. Finally It was ac 
cepted.'and now ihe publisher Is 
able to turn out copies qulcklj 

TO BK COXSinKRtI>>nough.
____  1 Critical examination of tbb words

o.utwa, Jan. 14—A
t the Uominton Traoes merely relate the regret of an Irisi. 

man ta 1-ondon at Uelag ao far away 
from bis native home and hia best

and Labor Congresa will wait 
Robert Borden and other members ol
the cabinet tomorrow to ask the gov- j girl. Although this 
ernment to give Immediate consldera-1 be described ss eibllarsUng. 
tlon lo Icslsiallvo jnsUers of IniereuU I rolses a feelisg common lo men when 
to those lo he ranks ol labor, rallied j *'ar away from home and 
by the congresa at the annual mee.- | -ore, and It is probable that It is th
ing Id 8t. John, N. B.. last summer, j’l’m«nl which has helped toward;

' the popularity of the aeng. But Ur 
Is efileny ow

^Ti^'^urtanay. Mondsya. Wednev 
days and Fridu-rs at 14:SE.

PORT AlBBRXi BKCTIO.T.
Demi and Parksvtlla

________ lursdaya and 8atar-
daya at 14:15.

B. r FUITH. L. D. CHETHAM.

FItH AND OHIF8
Wnm • to 11 p. m. nt Mn. R.

M4 Niool ttTMt.

For
Rent

From February 1st uf- 
fieu now orcii|vied by C. 
P. R. telegraph office.

Stores now occupied by 
the WorLiueii'g Co-oiiera- 
tive Society will soon be 
vaeant.

.\pply lo

* E. PLANTA
Finonoiol and Iruuraiicd 

Agent.
*ltl eommeroial Street. 

Neneiino, B. 8.

[fliplopi
BlIH

for

WOMEN AND GIRLS

I'ndor Auspices of Xanalmo 
f>ntral Relief f.immittee.

Application* may be mad- 
at the Hoard of Trade roomn. 
Wednesdays and Saturday* be
tween 3 and 5 p m.

rersona desirous of employ
ing help of any kind will also 
apply.

Committee- Mrs A Leigh

ton. Mr* C <■ Mcllae. Mrj 
(Dr. I llrowti anti Mr*. J 
llrumpton.

to the tune, the phrates of whic! 
remarkably well balanced 

i easily remembei^. added to wblc' 
the melody I* contelned within ih. 
octave and one note. • Of course ther<- 
..re hundreds of songs which possess 
the same attribute*, and. moreover, 
have had the same, or even better 
chances of catching the pubtfe ear 
Thu* we are still a long, long wav 
from what constitutes life In "Tip 
perary."

But you ihould bear Jack Jndg- 
Blng It. He has a fairly good 
'-ul It I* the (letlon which he thrown 
into his rendlliobs^He is aa 
off the stage as odk and Ulks like 
greased lightning. ^ Is one ol the 
‘'bhsys." and deserves success for the 
faith ho has In himself and his songs

AXXIAL MEKTIXO OF

POVLTRli A8f*OCIA'noX

The hiP-ting of the M. 
be held Wednesday. Jun 
stead of Jan l.Jth.

The annual meeting of the Parks- 
ville and District Poultry Associa
tion was held last Wednesday night 
Ir the old school house. Mr. Brice 
being In the chair.

The treasurer. Mr. Stanhope, read 
the balance sheet of the assoclatlo: 
which showed a deficit of .114,31 
The chairman In a .Vw well cho»«i 
word*. *ald that the a*«oclatlon 
to be congratulated on carrying 
through a most successful »how 
the flrst year of Its existence, 
though they were slightly behind, 

'mauy of the things bought this year

CRIPPLED BY 
RHEUMATISM

4M N Y. At*.. I*A JM.
**WiQ ftm mm! ■» « cC Cm

IMU ? f WM
«ii cnfifM wnh %md mr

__

GluINifa
You can rradilr till if vourkhlncvs 
or L!,-..Uir is orfected. Yon will b.vve 
poins in the small of the bnct. gn-in 
or hip*, your uriiic will be highly 
.viorwl, brick dust or mucus dcfio 
sits will show in Uie morning, your 
wrisU or ankles may swell, all doe 
to insetive kijnev* which Gin Pills 
vvi'I soot put rigbt. ta
Oin FiD. sr* "M.4. is CiaA.’'. SSi- a Cm. 
S im- 4X SS-.I .11 *-atr.-S-ld m I’. S 
unjtr liu wm. "C.ISO' rill.. Trt.<l lrr.1-

rcTD^
PILLS;

_MaJa4ttm), ttg gatoBgaaU 
ntkw maabaw' of Ui* Calt*4 feat- 
Urt saasad th* Amartcaa Fadefs-

>r Labor N declare a bdRooU 
Bgadnat the ptalalin aad acalaat all 
hats sold by tka ptaiatift to deal
er*; aad that they darrted out tbalr 
plan with sneeaat that they have 
retraiaad or destroyed the plaia- 
liffa aoiaiuarea with other stataa.

out regard lo their Interferanc* 
with commerce sawing the aUtea.

V the argumeav that member* 
ct be noton ahonld not be heM 
to aeeoant for wbat thetr offleera 
did. It is a ux upon cradnUty to 
ask any one to boUeve that uam- 
bers of Ubor anions of that kind 
did not know the prtma*T and -w- 
oudary boycott and ti nt the nr. . cf 
•we don’t patronise’ or ’unti i;’ liV.l 

means expected to he um- 
;.»oyed In Ihc effort to nnlonix-s these 
ahopa i

-At require* more than the bltaq- 
«* of justice not to see that many 

branche* of th* United Hatters and 
of tbs Federation of Labor, to both 
of which the defendanU belong. <a

lueb aa coups, etc., would not ban- 
be paid for again. It was then 

decided to wipe out the adverse bal 
me* by assessing eneh mamto 

mt*.
The question of markettsg egga 

was then discussed. Mr. Mogg In- 
orm.ed the meeting that be had 

in correspondence with n Bm

iiilp. and allow the best market priue 
hem. He laid stress upon 'The- 

rlul Importance of each member be
ing loyal to the mles governing 
■hipping of eggs, so as to ensare the 
•ontlausnce of a first class market 

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Brice. Mogg. Cla-.sBon nnd Cos- 
ance. was chosen to interview 
■gg prodneera of the district. i 
he Idea of making arrangementi 
ihipping of eggs, the committee 
-eport at a general meeting called 
for Feb. 3.

Is hoped that this meeting will 
be largely attended, aa It now rests 

the poultrymen ot the distriet

so-operation In all walks of Ilfs Is 
absolutely necesaary to ulllmat

and of the primarr ^ 
boycott In ■ Ihelr effort to snbdn- 
t'le plairyff to their deman U."iiryff

“tTOROXTOlg IV I
With the Idea of eraatlng roUef' 

work tn Toronto this yaar. a move-' 
roent is now on foot to cnlllvat*. 11 
posalble. about two ihonaand acres 
of vaeant land within the city limiu 
of Toronto. The pUn la to grow po
tatoes on the land, which nt preoetat 

nothing, and it U esU-^ 
mated that the cHy can gather to 
about I200.000 by the sdieme. that 
would go a long way tosrard* radne- J 
ing the cash donattona ma^e every j 

for chariUble pnrposas. |
the raeetlng yesterday H waa 

decided to prepare a fully developed

(9 0 sa

l:. i
i^EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH 14
Mia* 1 
tost eosss ia aad 1st 
a* play saiaa of tbs 
rsBsisg ssisetiss*

tbs Brilitb Msl 
QaartsM* — Kasekot.

Maahsltu Ladis*

Tbaa, T*u*n b* abto 
to exmaiae tbs B«toai 
tor yourself — tha

load ptsyiag rueotds.

Imra*. aad Cabiasla 
amda ia traa Patted 
stylos, ia psrfeat 
barmoay with tha 
taest faroitara. ae&aa.

Geou A. Fletcher Moaic Cok. Ciyaunetcbl StTMt^NtfMlMk

Uke It to the city council.' 
cted that the scheme will elasatu the valne of g

‘ the aoll 00 that they wtu tafe* up 
‘ etepment of their owa ga>u

the ground has been broken by ti e 
city and the seed aown. Before the 
proposition can be oarried out. how
ever. permisslott will have to be ob
tained from the various owners tor 
tl.e use of their tend.

The fundamenUI idea in the 
schema to to show the working

The aasoctotloB bn# not yet goi 
a name, but iu purpose to to act 
ir. ua advisory capacity for the city 
ia carrying out tbe propositioB and

We SeD ;

C. F* Br^i
n. Tba ttmSMi

Children Cry for Fioioher’s

IM BaAsnit
AN OTH-llilR IIOrSK 
Meals St all Hour*

Next to Central Hotul.

imomk
TI’.O Kind Volt ITuv.i

.................
ijS IJonght, nnd r.kirli Ita* be 
i.s, bus boriiotlio sicnotnro 
li b.iu bova luod* under fats p<

J. B MoORBGOR
•URGBON DEN-nST 

Off;** Baxter Block
Commercial Straat.

NOTICE.

'•ttkf between Messrs. J. H. Slmpsoa 
F. C. Sargent, baa bean dlasolv- 

•1*- Mr. Simpson will continue the 
uoMaeas in his old office.

JAMBS H. SIMPSON. 
Nanaimo. Jan. 9. l»H.

night classes.
waUl further notte* all olaases is 

WknaettoB with the Nanaimo Nlgkl 
•'ahooi will b* held on th* upper 
«oor St uh Canlral School each ave- 
•l»t at 7:81.

8. QOUQH.
**• SacraUry-

All Coiiiiterfclls, ImKiKlMiM nnd “.Jnsl-n.s-t;<^M ” are but 
ExiH-riaieiits ll-at Irilli! v.itb nnd endnnner tlio lirnith of 
lufuuto uud CliUdrcu—Eii>erli'tico ti"nliiut LixiterlmenU

What is CASTOR IA
Cn.dorin to a Imrml.-a.i RiibHltntc for Castor OU. Parvw 
Borir, l>rop.s and Sooiliiiis f^.v.iips. It to plen-sjint. It 
eoutulns lu-itln-r Orli;!o. Morplllno nor oilier Niu-eoMo 
8til)stnm-e ll.s n«o to Its uoovintoe. 11 dcstrovs Tforwia 
nnd iillay.s Fevcrtohiiess. For more than thirty yearn It 
1ms been In constant u.sc for tJ:-v rrlief of Con.ripaMan. 
rintnlener. Wind t'olle. oil Teellilrig Tronble* aad 
l>iurrlia-jt. It reiriiliiioH the .*ll(>iniieh nnd lkowels« 
nssliiillulew Hie Foo l, s ' '
Tho C'ljUdrcn’8 l*ui

UNION ACIION AND 
ANWSUAW

Washington. Jan. 14.—By 
ous decision of the Supreme Court 

of the United States. Danbury hat 
workers must pay to the maonl 
Ing firm of Dietrich.E. Loewe & Co. 
8352.000 as the penalty of a strike 
and boycott against that firm in July. 
1902.

Litigation began in August. 1902, 
and was pressed as fast as the ma
chinery of the <»urt* would permit 
It commanded wide attention as a 
supreme test of the limttatiODS of 
organized labor under the Sherman 
Anil-Trust Imw.

The burden of the Judgment will 
fall on 186 strikers, about fifty other 

rlginnl delendaut* having died dur
ing litigation. When the firm brought 

li availed Itself of the Connecti
cut law which Imposes Individual 11a 
blllly for organized action, and dwell
ings. bank saving and all other pro
perty of the Individual striker* 
placed under permanent aitaclinient 

secure payment of a verdict ad- 
verse,lo the strikers.

10 court made moderate allow 
auces for argent needs, but otherwls* 
lied up everything Ihe striker* own 
e-l. That M-curlty will be levied upon 
to most the judgment, unless thc 
I'nltpd Hallers of North America, af 
filiated with the American Federa
tion of Labor, shall contribute the 
sum to save tli£^ Individuals.

■ John J. 0’Hato--ee«tolary of thc 
Ilat Makers' Union, ststes that prob
ably the full for<» or the judgment 
would fall on the 186 hatters whi 
property had been attached, and that 
la hi* opinion, they would be forced 
to pay the Judgment without 1 '

GENUINE CASTOB5A ALWAYS
fBcara Uic Sisrr^ature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

laid on the ,S000 member* of the hat
ter* of North America.

This was in spite of Uie fact, lie 
said, that the boycott had been in- 
hUtuted under orders of the Ihilted 
Halter* of North America.

“The subsance’ of the charge." 
says the decision, .^ich was hand
ed down by Justice Holmes, "li 
that the plaintiffs were hat manu
facturer* who employed non-union 
labor; that the defendants were

Un«fd Hatter* of 
jd aVso of the Am-North America and 

erlcan Federation of Labor; that to 
pursuance of a general sc.ieme to 
unionise the labor employed by man
ufacturers ot fur hats (a purpose 
made aftecHv* agktoat all but a tow

Tut Shit Salt lo 3 Hoisli
No noise but “THE GOODS.” The 
people of Nanaimo are about fed up 
on loud sales. This is a Sale to a finisby 
every pair goes, nothing kept baok.

Men’s box calf Blu- 
('her cut bools, regular^ 
l?3.75 lo $4.50, for $2.35

This tale will grow 
ter every day. VotT’

for........................... flJ»
Jhe quality of eheee 

and prices TALK QUIET
LY.

Men’s velour calf button 
loot, welt soles, the new 
block toe. u young man's 
boot, regular .|5.5H

Ladies’ fancy evening

soles, regular $4.00 and 
$5.00; for..............$1.00 -.:Sr-3SMen's tan calf button 

boots, nirty toe. for young 
imd old. regular $5.50 to 
$0.00; for..............$3.35

Ladies’ patent button 
Oxfords, matt‘to new toe, 
regula $3.50 lo $4.50; -
for ..........................$1.66

Men’a patent button 
bools, matt calf top, re 
ceding to?, regular $0.00 
and $6.50; for . . . .$4.35

I-adies’ vici kid, patenf 
lips, welt soles, regularr 

^$3.50 to $4.50, for $1.65Men's lace and button 
boots, tan and black, on 
the new aJlo, rcgula $0.00 
to $7.00; for......... $4.96

Girls’ rubbers ...... 6fc

Ladies’ tan ealf button 
Oxfords, well soles, regu
lar $4.00 to $4.5$, new 
last: for...................$1.65

Child’s rubbers.........

Still evaters run deep. 
Ouc prices cut deep.

lAidics' elastic side bool 
regular $2.25, for. .$1.00

Ladies’ t^an calf button 
boots, new toes, mediuio 
heel, ergula $4.00; 
for..................... $2.25

bill.
lyidics’ house alippers. 

-special.....................$1.00
I.adies’ patent button 

hoots, matt calf top, new 
styles, regular $4.50 lo 
$0.50; for*....T. . $3.35QUICK. .

OiirsilvaU^’ltaia^ 
quick and save expsnii

N. BERGERON Salesman
tX)M.MERCIAL STREET
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MiDftA IB OTrt«r to ko6{> 
‘ «rt »f%»«r pwypto ■ way. 

A tow AnttoMoo* of o«r 
Qmn Miwat wUl make 
|M Mito mfilTerait to 
MV MM, batodu makiocr 
fw and eomrort-
aMa.^U raaoTos ih>; 
W8f«l aom and callous 
tfaaaa is toon t«u (•> 
IvM ^ya. Try it at IBc

iC^TirBiites

tka TM BtffeSsaton haU aa- 
aar MaaMstal •»e«af eaaaan 
at al^t at th«U qsanara la tha 

Coaaaasbt barrstks. Boat*, dab 
awtagiaa. vrmRllBC oa4 boxiac matfe 
a» a am r«u arocniB. Prlratai 
-traOMUC' da rakli^.ul tarbar. ul 
aow opta to box anr <>i>o ta tha bar
racks at *109 a *M«. ao oao barred.

MM Oaly— Social, aad eocootnk- 
>n>bfa)as will ba dSacaawd br Dr. R. 
A. BaH at the WaUaoe St. SIsthodlat 
Cborch. toisorrow (Ssaday) alcfat 
aa UlostraidB address lor n»u. 
Brfsiit Basic, rrtorsm starts at 
?.<*. CoBorUoa. Ikm’s saUs It. b '

wnmN

i■t ■! 7:M M tfea -»Wt-

^■wto. ad.ahnsttka

c;rjr=5:^
>I 9toiMMtor

iwS a« Vi SI dSr
mitm —L*? *■** ^

Tha Waad Pootbali tmgm wl>i 
nwet toaigbt ta the tVatral Hotf 1 
partora at 9 o’etodi. All teams is 
IMdtas to eater ia this iaa«ae ar« 

||aBeated to have delegates preoeu' 
*BrUili mueamg. whea oVfWals io 
tba aeaaoa aad a sebedate wiU be 
drawa up.

Mr. Chaa J. Jollor, HaUbartaB 
itraot. was ftren a satprlas Wedaes 
dap al«bt by the omployass ol U>.< 

rary pleasaai

“The Canadian Breakfasts

RimmciiMiiieOais
yadc from specially »elc< ted Saskalciiewaii 
Oats, milled in a light, airy, sanitary mill by 
fawllless; spotless automatic machines, from 
field to table, clean and perfetU.

SMftory Fibre Tube l»M3iiD0es 15o and 28e.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Paxticular Grocers Free Press Block

OPERA HOUSE
EVERY WiOHT

• hartat bcoa spoat. Tbe party 
te op iB thft early hoars of tbe 
raiag. The following was tbs pre 
asBs: Cbsirman. 8. Sailih.; re-:
rka. Chsa Jolley; song. ». N.
ICh; testrameatal solo. Miss Jol- 
: eoBie song. W. Baralp: song, 
a Orahsm; reaisrka Mr. Leamsa: 

soag. Miss Bed.; rodtattoa. R Hlntl- 
daet. J. Stewart aad R. N.

SBHb; TioUn. I. Harrisoa; song.
aO; Booth organ saieetian.

Mr. OWBlehsel; soag. W. Roblasoa; '
J. iSaMord; reduUoa. U. Mc- 

iBOd; stomp speech. A. Hunter; stop 
dam, Oma. JoUoy.

PUtelL.Those who aae^ 
r dabh they obtain more i 

Mod awl batter bread oat of one]
Itort Parity tbaa any otbsr Hoar, f

iMde te ase Purity If they want to **<•■ C. Wood. M. P. P. of Port Women Only—Dr. E. Hall at the 
MB rrr-rr Guarantee of qaultty' Albenit, passed throogft the dty yes- Wallace 81. Methodlat Church 8u 
arkadoa the sack, from all grocers!‘eiTtBR op his way to VlotorU to day (tomorrow) afternoon. Addre 
Braokmaa-Kar. Balbr street. a ]«>»*«

A profitable stid*lnlerodlBg way to | I-asl atgbt Mr. i 
«ad the winter aon'.hg is to take; eatertalned the 

ap ono of the eoaraea of atndy at the I Preabytoi 
BMlaess College, Ptee 1 home on

Selected
Photoplays

Children under ton years of age with parents, admit-
Itri -.REE.

6:30 to tl |>. 111. Opera House Orchestru

Admission ■ - 10c

rreee omeg. taBraeretai streut. Bay
aad ewealag daaaea. Sl-o The ani

dtaigle 11.^0.

There Is a wealth of goodbc
iladg-BMkage. 
ering 1
rererres tiiW n 
■eth youn/T l/.i

Tbe annual hospital ball .... ,
held in the Oddfellows* tUU on!^ ^

rendered b, jTnemla, Jsnuary 19.' The^lmp«lal: *

daj nlgkt. The chair was token by i“>a affair wlU not be s prograi 
Bteadeat. Mr. I. Ptoxle, as- dance. Tickets are couple IS.SO 
Mlau Psuh teadter. Tue
(sofe pan la songs and

: Miaaas Jeanie CaUem. Le-
The alaail- 

tight and pet- 
natural charm

LOST—Gold medal. W. White at 
«^er InitlaU on back, betwn 
nte acres and town. Finder r 
thru to Free Press office. *»

L-Iccrance SALE
Ml our prices. There are lines*of new r rohandlse that must be 
" to do ao we have almost forgotto«rO>e f it. This list will give you 

ing made during this sal^

$4 Imlics’ tailored .skirt, 
ttl............................. $1.9C

' SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Floor Rpgs.

B,. .. .mto
L.,, W" ’ —. Children’s dresses oile-

SSKM.S"
|3.50^c!ottkings, per

11.50 porset-s, pair . .7Bo
112.50 marmot furs ^

Armstrong & Chiswell
tailored 

coats.............. .. .. fgp am

^10 bed coniforlers $8.90 
$20 tailored eoals $10.95 
$7 suiling valveU. $4.90 
$3.50 (

OryOooda
“The House of Quality.^ 
Ladles* Fui Millinery

m tbs CsopoM

“ MADE IN CANADA " Is not Enough 
TRADE IN CANADA: thafs the Stuff

Now is the Time to Buy 

an Overcoat
We ;iave all the good styles with regular and 

Presto" collars.
These priee.s will move llu-m fust. Come (piickly.

Regular -$20.t'0 Ovemmls for......................... .$14.65
Regular $17.5i> Overconls fnr .$12.85 7^
Regular $15.00 Overcoats for................$11.00 -
Re/iiilar $12.50 Overcoats for.......................... ...........$9.90

We have a few of the new Balmaeaans left, tlieso 
e ttie regular $25 Overcoats. While they last $16.45

wm
1Remember- Dollars Saved 

are Dollars Earned
w of your dolUr to what yon mako It—

.NOW IH YOfK OPPORTlXrn-.

McRae & Lueier
“Th« Satisfaction or Your Money Back Store.**

Oddfellows* Building.

^ Free Prtote—.Xttend the Forclu-1
^ nier'e forced ««!e. You will get a | 

coupon with evprr *>0c you npend ' 
which will entitle you to a chance to 
win a diamond ring, gold niled 
watch, lady"a umbrella or a allv»r 

!j fern dish. Specials for today in uni- 
^ hrelUs: Regular $5.7S. now S3.

regular 36 50, now ff .10; regular 
,11 S7.B0( now 3.Vfir.; regular 38. now 
,t. 35.8S. kook at our wtndowa for

lETTRIShToiFSTCaBtcFlIIS
Quaker Peat, Com, Beans, 9 cans for $1.00.

Thompson, C owie & Stockweil
Young BlooE Victoria OrescentNo. 1 TtmoUiy Uay—Bot wire

:.|
FOR SALE—Cleaning and Dyeing 

buBlans. Good location. r«aw>D- 
able price. Owner leaving town. 
If buyer to not experienced owner 
will teach trade. Easy work, a 
lady can. handle it. Apply Box L 
Free Prcaa. i9-lw

Pai&ley CleaDing£>DyeWork»

Some Saturday 

.BARGAINS.

luary 

IM.E
I Am Determined
T« OTMUr Rwliio. By cull too stock sun Farther uid

IPiYOIT ARE DETERMINED '
toTPake ywr^dollani ccount, you’ll take tpiick advanage of this unusual money sav-

Look Here Now!
TtoiltoAur. whoa yoa read over theee price rrdurilona that onr rrgnlor price* repreecnt uamatch. 
ahis VBteM. If you are a wearer of Flt-Heform Clothing or oar ahoea you know that.

WeU then ~
Per tba balance of our Jaa- 

W07 ClearwBoa Sale:
Sale-Prices that Ta'k
on Men’s and Boys’ bhoes

Mana AlLOS wit. tor, .811.l»
bott T3.Yt, ihoe. .n-rliras
Boys’33 shoe*......... , ,..*aJK
Men’i 31 ahoea ......

Men’a to ahoea..............$a.e«>
-Mcnhi8AAAalip«,,,,.to.n«..

Msn’a 39 ahoaa................ $4-»r
Men'a 39.00 ahoea ..

/.y

Ovr eatlr* Btoek Selling at Like Reductiona During TMs Bala. Come and See.

Harvey MURPHY’S
1 flT-SEFfll SIOliEICighty Clearance 

SALE

Special Sale of Waists at $1.00

Six iltizt'n wai^ to clear out at hur ■ 
gain price. Fine Swiss innslins witli all 
over cmhriiiilcrcti fronts, V neck cullars 
edged witli voile laee. Huinly Mar

quisettes with V necks, regular sleeves 
set in witli hire insertion. Olliers witli 
vests of slripcil pique, in fuel there arc 
.scores Ilf jirelly styles to select from, all 
fresh and new. 'I'liey would .sell in the 
usual way at $ 1.5(1 and $l.T5eacli. I n- 
forlilnalely we have only sizes 30 and 3S, 
anil for this reason they will be clenre«l 
ItKiav at each........................................... $1.00

Sale cf fylen’a Sample Sweaters.

A huinplo lot of men's sweater coats, 
bought at a big discount which gives us 
an opportunity to offer yon a wonderful 
bargain. Kvery style will be found hei.; 
in fine and heavy shaken knit. Colors

:? maroon, brown, lair, grey, green and 
oxford, also scorlel with black, green 
witli cardinal, grey witli navy, green 
with fawn. Regular values from $3.75 
to $6.75. Sale price . . . $2.75 to $5.50

Men’s $3 to $3.60 English Flannel ShirU

.;\ -Special purchase of 70 dozen shirts 
cnaliles us to make siicli un extraordi

nary offer as tliis. These sliirls are m l 
only well nwiile and finished hnl are 
made up from ttie best quality of Kmzlisli 
flannels, and there is a very vide assort- 
inenl of liglit and dark .sluotes and de
signs to clioose from. F;irii .‘tiirl is eiil 
full size in limly. , finislied witti wliit - 
collar hand, soft doiilde cuffs, and a sep
arate collar to nmleh. Men wlio wear 
flannel shirts the year round should not 
let an opportunity like this slip by. It is 
ono that may never oeeiir again. Abso
lutely the best flannel .shirt values ever 
offered in .Nanaimo. Today eneh $1.60

MIsms* Boots at $1.90 Pair.

123 |)nirs misses' hoots, medium and 
fine weights, hiilton and luee. black and 
tan. Now is your ehunce to buy a pair 
of well made hoots at less than cost 
priro. In llm lot are gun meUd calf, box 
calf, patent kid and vici kid leathers. A 
full range of siies 11 to 2. Sold in Ihe 
regular way to $3 a pair. Our price lu- 

P’’'* P«i,r............................. .................$1.90

I DAVID SPEHCER. Ltd.


